
Old-fash ioned.
Yrs', I aM a bit olellishioned-

M., ilde1t ni tell ie 0
But I can't hll.p lovmi 1hel good old ways

They had in the long o qu>,
Wi' t u as I l eal y outeg.r,
When y hair wa+ bhiek as jet,

Il tore the lne and tho winkIes came
And i was' may fath pet.

Tho old chureh bN nis - I love 'emi
SUIg in the gol old n ay,

"Loig Metre " and " J hi[t.jah"
.Aiîd nary anit üignm to play

Tilhey sing 'en «0 ei funny
With a hoppity-skip an' a junip,

While the orgailli-iii let$ gaspin'
An' tryin' bis bit to pumîip.

i like the old stylo ieetin'
Viere we knewv jtust what to do.

I declare, wiei I go to meoetin low
I cani't sit still in m1y pow,

I think the Lord wouht ho willin'
To be served without suelta fuss,

And I know he'd bo imnieh better pleased
If there never was le church mius.

My ehildren laugli and wonder
What makes their iother so odd,

But I tell 'ei I like the Lrood old way
Of praisin' ai' servii' God.

Yes, I an a bit okl.fashione'd;
I like the straight-baeked cheer

An' not the one* they get to.day
That comte ao dreadful dear.

All plush an' velvet ai' satin-
I own they'ro pretty to see,

But the good old straight-back rocking cheer
Is always the one for msie.

My dartet lauglis at the candlo
I take whenl I go to bed,

An' ma&ke such fin o' the night-ap
I wear on my ol grey head.

Yes, I am a bit old-fashioned,
My heart's in the good old days,

I love the things of the long ago,
An' all the queer old ways.

But my soul looks ever onward
To the tine when rest shall comte,

Whe mîy dear old man on the shinling strand
Shall welcome ie gladry homte.

The Story of a Beautiful Girl.

3Y ABBY M. OANIETT.

ON an afternoon, over six humdred years ago, in
Florence, Italy, a shy boy, nine years of age, at-
tended a party of many children of his own age-.
boys and girls. His niame was Durante, but they
called him Dante. Like all sensitive children, ho
found no pleasure in joining the sports, but in
keeping apart and watching the players. If any
one called out: " Come, Dante, don't stand moping
there ; come on, and join' the fun 1" ho would
draw still further away-perhaps bide behind somue
grown-up person, to look out on the play whien he
thoughît ht would not be noticed.

One little girl particularly attracted Dante. Ho
miiglt first have noticed ler because she wore a
red dress. Years afterward lie wrote of red: "lIt
is a most noble colour." It was one of the colours
of Florence-green anàl white being the others.
Young as he was,- Dante knew what patriotism
neant, for those were stormy years in Italy, and
often large numabers of the culizents were called to
take -up arms-and even the very children felt,
loyalty spriuging up in their hearts.

But soon Dante saw that the little girl with the
red dress was a very wonderful child. It wau not
because lier eyes, deep with colour and lights liko
geins, and ber pure, oval face, and her waving hair,
were beautiful-he thought, indeed, ho lad nover
sen anything like these-but becauîse she imIoved
among the others with the sweetness and gravity

11< M ýAN I-) 's 1(i)B

n aI%.l chi .Iît h' did sh leave lier
lclenily boilne ltawiîi.. te In m tit-e s.ports of

I >imte w~as born a Cathulho, end, thereî'fore, was
tI'iîght that, next, to Jesue, Mary, the Virgin
Mother, wtas the mîust radiant being that, hal o or
bless d ucr earth. lie may havo feIt tiat little
Bai rico looked and noved as Mary imust havo
when a chili, such was the anc with whichl she in-
spired him. le could on no accouit have spoken
to lier ; and if, in the gaitne.4, she approached necarer
hima, his solena eyes grîw larger, and he het his
breath, with a deeper sense of the wonder of lier
preseicei.

After that day, little Dante soldon met Beatrice,
but the impression she made upon bim was un-
changed. He could not have expressed it in words,
but the truth was that this child-with lier lovely,
thou!glhtful face, and lier grave and beautiful ways
-stood for hun as the sign of what is beautiful,
good, and true in the world. He had the soul of a
poet, and such a soul is deeply impressed by all
forns of beauty, bocause they speak of what is
greater than all-the loveliness and holiness of
'wiirit.

When almost a young man, Dante met Beatrice
most unexpectedly one day upon the street. She
wvas now a naidei, and seened to limin more won-
derfîl than ever. She was dressed in white, while
the flashing suiliglt seemed to nimke lier hiair like,
gold. As she turted lier clear, deep eyes toward
hln, she remenbered lm, and smiled. le was so
overcome with the vision, and what lie thought was
lier kindness in recognizing hui, lie said that it
scemed as if whatever was gross in hlm was washed
forever away.

By that time Dante lad begun to take part in
the political life of his city. In it there was mucli
to arouse the less admirable traits of his disposi-
tion. The stern and unyielding spirit for which lie
was afterward distinguislhed was being developed.
He knew what it was to feel resentient, hatred, C
and revenge toward the party that opposed hie own.
Yet, after lie met Beatrice'there was a season when
lie felt that lie could forgive every enemy. Sucli is
te influence goodness and purity ha've over the
baser passions.

Two prominent political parties alternately ruled
Florence-the Guelfs and the Ghibellines. The t
former adhered to the Pope; the latter to the
Enperor of Germany. Dante belonged to the c
Guelfs then. It seened as if he were to have a a
soldier's career-that he even miglit be called to die h
fighting for his beloved Florerice. But ovents t
proved how far different his fate was to be, and t
that, through iun, Beatrice was to have imnortal
famne. d

They met but seldom, yet whenever he did see t
her lie forgot everything else, even his wisl to p
serve his city, as he contemplated lier purity and a
goodness. Once they met at a bridal party, where
she wore again a dress of white. In the atimos- c
phere of peace and holiness that surrounded lier, w
Dante for the first tine had a sense of wlat lieaven o
miglt be. We sen that the influence cane from o
the character of Blcatrice miich more than fron
her outward beauty. Its putity, nobility, and t
strength alone could have liad enduring power over g
a nature liko Dante's. h

Beatrice married. Dante took up arns, and we o
lcar of his brave figlting in the famous battle of 1l
Campaldinîo, wlen the Florentines defeated the hi
people 4rezzo. He returned to his city to be b
crowned with honours. Beatrice died; but the p
vision of'Ier goodness was utfadmng in his mind, li
and lie Laid lie would write of lier sucl words as
lad never beon written of wonan. Ie thouglit of sp

lir a; a gitius Mirit tintt haad retituid te its;
hîeawn.îly homuîe.

lin mrried, and chiltlrei gro(w up arounid himiîî.
l wu% made a ilin nagistrate of Fi lorence. lIe

was1 sent on a mn:-..sion to Romeo. This was the
turning-point in his life.

The Guelfs had uplit io two jactions- tlie
Bianiichi or White ; and the Nori, or BlaiL. Danîte
beloniged to the Bianichi. Wifhlo lie ws absent in
Roie, the Neri obtaimn d ascenidancy, and he was
forbidden to retuirn tO Flrmnce on penalty of being
burnîed. This was a terrible sro e. To bveexild
front his homte- fron the City lie lad hoved and
served, for a timo hie hkîeknw not how long 1

With other ediles, lie made an ineffcttual at.
tempt to attack Florence ; thon lie becane a wan-
derer fromt city te city, until his death, at the age
of fifty-six years.

This is lis sad story ; and we can well believle
that lie fouînd no solace fron his brooding thouglts
upon his wrongs except in the contemplation of
that peace and goodness of which Beatrice hiad
been the embloi. The "ontrast betweeni the
wickedness and strife of the tiiines and that spirit,
all love and sereinity, lited itself imore and more
upon bis mind.

So lie caine te thinîk of the life of man, sitnful
and discordant us it was, and the life of man that
iiiglit bu benetlicet and loly in the thought of
God. It rose up before his mind as. a mighty
vision calling upon him Vo t h w it foitio the
world. le resolved te write :t great pmni Vhich
should forever benefit his race.

Thus the "Divinye Conedy" tame tu o written.
The lonely, exiled poot, notwitlistandhin his wrongs
and sorrows, loved his fellov-beings well enough to
wisli to leip thmin turn froin sini and séelt the life '
of noliness. And We mlay well believe thiat it was
tle beautiful Beatrice who chiofly inspired this
ove.

Dante shows us the three stages of -nan's life on
earth': that in which lie unrepenîtedly sins ; that
n whichi lie willingly bears punishiient im order to
purge away his guilt; and that where lie has
egun Vo live t-le life of goodness. 'fleso ae'
allcd tle "Iiifero,' the "Pugatorio," and the
"Paradiso.»

In the first canto of the " Inferno," the poet
ells us of- having beei lost in a glooily Wood,
vhiere lie met the Latin poet Virgil, who ofrered to
onduct him through the dreary regions of lîchl
nd up the steep mountain of purgatory. Beatrice
ad com to hi froi paradise, and tiesoughît him
o do this. Afterward she would guide Dante
hîroughi the spheres of heaven. This lmeant that
oetry, symbolized by Virgil; and heavenly wis-
on, symbolized by Beatrice; had inspiredi Dante
lis te unfold to man lis lifo in its diiferent
luises, that lie may be forever warned fron evil,
nd desirous of choosing only virtue.
-The part which Beatrice holds i the "Divine
oiedy'" is one equalled by nio othuer literary
ork. Dante faithfully cept his promise, to write
f lier words such, as lad been dedicated to no
ther womlain.
No truc girl or woôman, who reads of Batrice in

he " Divine Comnedy," dan feel othoi-wise than
rateful to the poet for hit noble oncetption, ner'
elp lonîging to briig into lier own life' sometInIg'

the beauty that marked this satintly character.
eo makes her the personifidation of the highest-
uman and divine qualities. ' Sie is supernal
eauty and holiness; yet Nve alwayS recognite the
ire girl who awikeied the reverbuco of Danto in,
s eariy days iii Florence. -

We seo how lare atid angeliò inùst hiave bôdn th
irit '-bat in tIhoe datrk and turbulétit yekrq df


